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shem pete may have been the oldest
of the susitnasusitina denainademainaDenaina tafiaina in-
diansdifiansiians of the cook inletnet region he
died on july2julya atai the alaska native
memedicalcicaldical center in anchoragenchorage

although nobody is sure of his ex-
act ape he said he was 95 years old
hetie didnt have a birth ccrtifcertificatetcatewhenwhen
he waswis bom butthe knew he waswai born
atyusdishlat yusdishlaq island wwhichhi h was panrt
of6faf the denaldadenalnadenaDenalnana town 0off susitinasusitnasusitnisusitti artartasta-
tion the island located 6on the susitausit

na ririverver was washed away in the
1970s

mr pete was known for his
storstorytellingatytelling usually hed tell stories
in his native lanilanguageguage because he
preferredthepreferred the tanainatataina language to
english

emitemil mccord piespresidentident of tyonektronek
village council said mr pete will
atalwaysways be remembered for reachiteachiteachingng
youth Wittraditionalional songs dance stories
and language he said hell also be
remembered foghisforhisfor his kindness

1111ihe always wanted toio helppepplehelp peoplepepple

even when he was 95 years old
mccord said

mr pete knew hundreds of stories
but mccord said he just didnt get a
chance to tell all of them

he made stories funny mccord
said he liked to laugh and tell
stories about everything

mr pete lived a life of subsistence
he grew up as a hunter and fishermen

and mccord said he couldnt eat
anything else he just didnt like non-
native food
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mr pete lived much of his life inin
tyonektronek heile moved there in the 1930s
later he moved to a cabin at nancy
lake near willow where he lived
more than 30 years

he moved back to tyonektronek inin the
1970s by that time very few people
spoke tanainatatainaTanaina so he helped revive the
native dance group there and also
taught at least three generations of
natives traditional tanainatataina songs

lydia hays executive director of
the cook inlet region inc founda-
tion said mr pete was a talantedtalentedtal anted
musician

she said as the CIRI region became
almost totally urbanized the songs and
dance of days gone by ceased to ex-
ist except inin tyonektronek

they are the only ones to still have
an indigenous group in the entire CIRCIRI

region hays noted
she said mr pete was also a com-

poser he even composed a song for
his wife inga who died of tuberculosis
inin 1925

he really had the knowlegeknowledgeknow lege of
music and dance he knew the
footsteps and beat of the music he
was a major stipulator to maintain the
traditonaltraditional music hays said

besides mr petes love of music
and dance a book was comprised of
his recollections of geography and
history of places such as point posses-

sion skwentna rainy pass and many
other places inin and around the cook
inlet region

hays said CIRI received a cultural
heritage grant and decided along with
funding from the university of alaska
fairbanks alaska native language
center to publish a book entitled
shem pete s alaska the territory of
the upper cook inlet demainadenainaDedenanainaina

mr pete provided 600 of the 711
place names listed inin the book

he was a major source of
knowledge all of the other demainadenainaDedenanainaina
elders combined couldnt come up
with that amount of knowledge
hays said

mr pete isis also featured inin another
CIRI publication our stonesstories our
lives by alexandra J mcclanahan
he isis one of 23 elders inin the book who
offered their recollections

mr pete isis survived by his son billy
shem pete 69 of anchorage

mccord who isis a distant relative
of mr pete said mr petes son bil-
ly was the only person inin his life

they loved each other he always
wanted to do something for billy
hed say ive got to go home and
make some tea for billy mccord
said

he lived his life to the fullest and
the one thing he wanted to do isis go
before his son mccord said

mr pete was buried at tyonektronek
cemetery A pana khida a russian
orthodox requiem service was held
wednesday the funeral followed on
thursday also at st nicholas russian
orthodox church in tyonektronek


